FIRST GRADE SUPPLIES LIST:

Student Supplies:
- 2 packages of sharpened Ticonderoga #2 pencils
- 2 packages of Elmer’s glue sticks (3 per pack)
- 1 box of Crayola markers
- 1 box of Crayola colored pencil
- 1 box of Crayola crayons
- 2 marble composition notebooks (wide-ruled)
- 1 package of clear packing tape
- 2 boxes of EXPO dry erase markers (no scents please)
- 3 packs of Post-its (3x3 inches)
- 2 packs of Post-its (6x8 inches)

https://www.amazon.com/Post-Notes-Jaipur-Collection-655-5UC/dp/B00006JNNH/ref=dp_rhf_se_s_pd_cr

- 5 packs of black Papermate Flair Felt Tip Pens
  https://www.amazon.com/Paper-Mate-Point-Needle-8430152/dp/B079HGQ6S6/ref=sr_1_5?crid=GKMQFK5O

- 6 different color folders. Highly recommended brand:
  https://www.amazon.com/Folders-Plastic-Pockets-Prongs-Assorted/dp/B072BYZ6RP/ref=sr_1_16?crid=130

- 1 clear plastic pencil case:
  https://www.amazon.com/Staples-Pencil-Box-Translucent-Clear/dp/B0106CH98C/ref=mp_s_a_1_17?adgrpi
d=6675184063&gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARisAA5n84lwZhqC7WV7piEq1E6svjD3woxyEl8lunk5X0tLpeGE

Classroom Supplies:
- 1 package of baby wipes
- 2 rolls of paper towels
- 2 boxes of tissues
- 2 bottles of hand soap
- 2 bottles of hand sanitizers
- 2 containers of Clorox wipes
- 1 bottle of Lysol disinfectant spray
- 2 boxes of small (quart size) Ziplock bags
- 1 box of large (gallon) size Ziplock bags
- 1 box of extra large (jumbo size) Ziplock bags
- 1 package of construction paper
- 1 box/pack of manilla or colored file folders (letter size)
- 1 box/pack of clear sheet protectors (letter size)